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WILL SUPPORT

WHOLE TICKET

Legislative Candidates Reject

Plan to Beat Anti-Stateme- nt

1 Nominees.

MEETING IS HARMONIOUS

Fifteen of the IS Men on Repub-

lican Legislative Ticket Present
at Conference Selling and

Orton lletaln Offices.

Fifteen of the 1 nomim-o- s for the
on the Republican ticket yeter-da- y

met. dlHpprovei of the proponsl to
nominate lnJrni(f"it Statement No. 1

candidate to run airatnst the three mod-

ified statement" men n this county and
voted unanimously by a rlsiiiK vote to
auiport the nominees on the Republican
tliket from I'nlted States Senator to
Cunetahle. Ben Selling, candidate for
etate Senator, and A. W. Orton. of the
Representative ticket, presided as chair-
man and secrrtary, respectively. They
were the officers of the Statement No. 1

ticket in the primary election and the del-

egation decided that It would be unneces-8r- y

to effect a reorganization for the
June, campaisn.

Dan Kellaher, for State Senator, and
K. J. Jaeaer and Fred J. Brady, of the
Representative ticket all Statement No. 1

men were not present, having sent word
they could not attend the meeting. The
three men on the Republican voters'
rhnlre, tickets-Joh- R. I'offoy. for Sena-
tor: Robert S. Karrell, for Representative,
and C N. McArthur. for Joint Repre-
sentative were present and participated
in the deliberations of the meeting, which
was held In the Board of Trade rooms, in
the new Commercial Club building.

It was the unanimous vote of the can-
didates that every one should support
and work faithfully for the success of
every man on the Republican ticket. The
proposal to run Independent Statement
No. 1 candidates in opposition to "mod-llle- d

statement'' candidates, was de-

nounced vigorously, so far as Multnomah
County is concerned.

TO OltGAMZE JX)H CAMPAIGN

republican state Central Committee
Will Meet Wednesday.

The members of the Republican state
central committee have been called to
meet in the Republican headquarters in
the Marquam building at 2 P. M. next
AYedncsday. for the purpose of organiz-
ing for the campaign. The call for the
meeting was Issued yesterday by S. I'.
Spencer, secretary of the committee, act-
ing for the former chairman. G. A. West-gat- e,

whose term has expired by limita-
tion. Resides electing a chairman to suc-
ceed Mr. Westgate. the committee un-
doubtedly will formulate a programme of
efTective action for the campaign and
probably may adopt a platform.

W. M. Cake, brother of H. M. Cake,
the Republican candidate for United
States Senator, probably will be elected
chairman of the committee. It Is reported
that while Mr. t"Hke feels some delicacy
1n accepting the chairmanship, the mem-
bers of the committee will Insist that his
Interest In the campaign Is such that he
should assume the responsibility.

Should Mr. rake be elevated to the
chairmanship of the committee, it is prob-
able that Charles F,. o kwoori will suc-
ceed him as central committeeman from
Multnomah County. Mr. Cake having an-
nounced Wednesday night, when he was
unanimously elected committeeman. Jhat
should certain conditions arise that he
would find it necessary to quit the oifice.
he reserved the privilege of resigning in
favor of Mr. lckwood. It was explained
by Mr. Cake that several days before the
meeting of the county central committee
last Wednesday night, he had promised
.lockwood that he would support him for
the ofTice to which he (Cake) was elected
unanimously.

PARTY T1KS TO BE CEMENTED

Kcpubllcans Plan Meetlncs and
Banquets Next Week.

Cnanimons support of the entire Re-
publican ticket by the successful candi-
dates in the primary election and the sup-)o- rt

of the successful candidates by the
defeated aspirants are the objects sought
to he promoted by political functions that
will be held probably before the close of
next week. The central Idea that is to
be emphasized is the absence of sore spots
and a general declaration to support the
nominees of the majority party for- elec-
tion in June.

The Union Republican Club has planned
R genuine love feast that
will be held next Friday night. Mav 1.
In the old Elks' Hall, on the top floor
of the Marquam building, when the suc-
cessful candidates of the Republican pri-
maries are to be banqueted. At the same
time the unsuccessful candidates for the
same offices are expected not only to be
present and assist In the entertainment
of the party's nominees, but to pledge
their allegiance to the candidacy of theirlate opponents. It Is probable that theprogramme on this occasion will include
addresses by the successful as well as the
defeated candidates, the sole purpose of
the event being to Insure harmony within
the party and among the rival candidates
for nomination in the late primary elec-
tion.

A. O. Rushlight, unsuccessful candidate
for the Republican nomination of Asses-
sor, has proposed that the defeated can-
didates In the recent primary election
tender to their successful candidates abanquet, probably some time next week.
The plan proposes that the defeated can-
didates shall be the hosts and shall fur-
nish the entertainment for their success-
ful rivals. Aside from the pleasure audia banquet would afford, the real purpose
to be served Is to disprove the report that
the Republican party is embarrassed by
factional strife. The date for this event
will be announced when the details havebeen arranged.

BORAH BILL WILL PASS

Irrigation Measure Has Numerous
Friends and Xo Opposition.

ORBGONIAN NEWS Bl'RKA l. Wash-
ington, April 1.4 I'nless unexpected oppo-
sition develops, the Rorah townsite bill
should pas and become a law before the
close of the present session of Oonnresa.
This bill, whkrh permits use of moneys
derived from the sale of lots In townsites
on Government irrigation projects for the
erection of schoolhouses. construction of
sewer and water systems, etc.. Is heartily
.Indorsed by the Reclamation Service, and
there ts comparatively little opposition.
The arguments against the bill are more
than offset by the benefit that would
result from Its passage, and the fact that
Uie proposed law would benefit every

town established on a Government project
will secure it strong backing from West-
ern men in both branches of Consreas.

In his report on the bill, made by direc-
tion of the committee on Irrigation, Sena-
tor Borah says:

t'nder the rrent reclamation at there
f no pnr talon of law bv which Impror-mnt- a

can be made tr the proper develop-
ment of the Iowm durtn the period

their Incorporation an4 at a tim when
It in fmposjrihl to levy rae. and at a time
when the greater part of the aurroundlrtir
country la held by iwttlera tinder homeMead
ertrle. and therefore not wbject to taxa-
tion. The condition It now exu-t- s under
th reclamation act h ben found to ham-
per and practtcaily prevent the development
of towna upon the adjacent reclamation
projects. There ara no means by which

or aMewalka or ceme-
teries or ot her necesaary puMtc Improve-ment- a

can be had. In the matters of edu-
cation and health such towna are In a lara--
dffre help cm. The extent to w hlch, such
towns are Injured and retarded In their

and arom-t- Is manifest to all who
have observed the matter, and there Is a
demand from the towns upon the reclama-
tion projects for this kind of legislation.
Towns upon the Carey projects, aide by side.
slmoRt. with the towns upon the reclama-
tion projects, have moved ahead, have fine
educational facilities, healthy sewer sys-
tems, of whlrh the reclamation towns arc
entirely deprived.

The bill has been thoroughly over
by the department bavins- In charge the
reclamation service and Is made with the
approval of the department. It betnr deemed
absolutely essential that some means be
provided by which the health and the edu-
cational Interests of the people In thta vi-
cinity can be taken care of.

It is also considered that the amount ex-
pended for these purposes will be well repaid
in the increased value of town lota which
the law will undoubtedly bring about.

The measure especially provides for the
turning- - over of the public enterprises,
schools, etc.. as soon as the towns are or-
ganised under state or territorial law and
are prepared to take over the same. The
department will nA. be called upon to have
the supervision of the improvements any
longer thnn the organization of tha town.
In fact, the bill is designed to meet a great
necessity arising- - out of the situation as It
exists until the town is properly incorpor-
ated and taken care of under state or terri-
torial laws.

DEMOCRATS NAME SIGLER

KEPIBLICAX XOMIXATED FOlt
OFFICE OF ASSESSOR. ,

Olher Republicans Honored In Ijike
Manner Canvass of Democrat-

ic Ballot Is Completed.

County Clerk Fields complete the of-
ficial canvass of the Democratic nomi-
nations yesterday afternoon. According
to the count B. D. Siftler has been nomi-
nated to the office of County Assessor
both on the Republican and Democratic
ballots. He gained the place among the
Democrats by a plurality of 1. E. Ver-stee- g

receiving 148 votes and Mr. Slgler
Its.

J. P. Goray. who ran for County Coro-
ner, won by a' small plurality. Ben
Norden. Republican, received 124 votes
and Goray 13S.

An indication of the predicament of
many Democratic voters when they went
to the polls and found the names of
hardly any Democratic candidates print-
ed on their ballot ' is discovered in the
fact that every Republican candidate
for county offices received a part of the
Democratic nominating vote. Evidently
some of the Democrats simply took a
Republican sample, ballot and wrote in
the Hepubllcan names. from County
Commissioner to County Coroner.

The official count of the Democratic
nominating ticket for county offices is
as follows:

County CommtMlooer.
Wert Bant Coun-Sid-

Sid, try. T'fl.
Revnoldn. B. P 7 7 IT 10
Hart. D. V 3 22 ! JI4

Kreudrr. T. J 4 T2 10 SH
Uirhtner. W. I 19 32 20 71

Reynold' plurality. SO. '
County Sheriff.

Word. Tom (mil 1092 27R 2A"
Btrvrm R. U 13 1 23

Word's majority. 2013.
County Clerk.

Smith. George 1 72 ftt 25 18:1

Fields. V. S 33 6R 1 12fl
Smith's majority, tut.

County Treasurer.
Adams. J. C 71 82 2S ITS
Lewi J. M 20 41 8 69

Adams' majority, 100.

County Assessor.
Grlndstaff. W. H 5 3 0 8
Versteo. B 62 fiS IS 14.S

Ruehlisht. A. G ITi . 45 4 4
Siftler. R. P 53 80 16 149

Stsler' plurality. 1.

County School Htiperlnteadeot.
TVnper. A. R ' K5 87 21 153
Robinson, R. F J ' 37 5 61
Draixr's majority, 02.

County Surveyor.
Neville. W. N 2 T7 20 150
Hnlhrook, Philo. Jr 2t St 10 60
Neville's majority. 8H.

County Coroner.
Gorav. J. P 62 fil IS 13S
KrUson, Fl E ! 23 3 35
Norton. B. L. 5" 02 12 124
Sill. J. C tl ' 7 2 15
Ptott. .1. S 3 6 1 HI
Twltchell. J. - 4 9 4 17

Goray'a plurality. 14.

IRISH TO HOLD MEETING

Will Kxpress Their Sympathy With
Home Kule Movement.

In response to an appeal to Irish --

Americans from the Home Rule lead-
ers in Ireland, a mafs meeting of Irish
residents will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2:3 o'clock in Woodmen of
the World Hall to express their sym-
pathy with the campaigrn which Is be-in- ?

carried on in the British Parlia-
ment at the present time to secure
home rule for Ireland. Addresses will
be made by prominent Irishmen and a
musical programme will also be ren-
dered.

It la reported to .the Irish in this
city that a decidedly unfavorable state
of affairs has developed in the Irish
Home Rule situation since the death
of Premier Campbell-Bannerma- who
was an ardent Home Rule advocate,
and strong" sympathizer with the am-
bition of the Irish people for

The elevation of Mr. As-qu- it

h to the head of the IJheral party
and his changes in the present Cabi-
net have been taken by Nationalist
members of the British Parliament as
a move to sidetrack the Home Rule
issue in spite of the fact that within
the last month the House of Commons
by a large majority passed a resolu-
tion favoring Home Rule.

Among the speakers at tomorrow
afternoon's meeting will be Dr. An-

drew C. Smith, M. G. Munly. Wallace
McCamant and E. S. J. McAllister. The
committee on arrangements is com-
posed of the following: J. J. McCar-
thy, John Keating, M. J. Murnane. Pat-
rick Breslin. James O'Connor, R. A.
Sullivan and Austin Kretman.

Says to Turn Ught on Saloons.
PORTLAND. April 24. To the Editor.)

The vigorous plaint in The Oregonlan of
.1. R. Pnney. the saloon man. concerning
th deigns of local option on th Ewt
fide, t not without interest. Certainly
Mr. Penney or anybody els has a rfrftht
to institute a campaign of enlightenment
concerning the ad van tag and virtues of
the saloon. In the meantime, let thm blinds
be takn down, the best apeakers hired,
and all the light turned on. Iight disturbs
nothing unless It be the rathole.

RIP VAN WINKLE.

Plants with white blossoms have a larger
proportion of fragrant species than any
othsrs; next comes red, then yllow and
blue. Many of the flowers of Spring art
white and highly fragrant : those of Au-
tumn and Winter being darker, with less
perfume.

Uanan anoea at Rosentnal'a.
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SAYS VERDICT OP

JURY WILL STAND

District Attorney Manning

Does Not Fear Reversal
by Supreme Court.

CONGRATULATED BY MANY

Prosecutor or Title Guarantee A
Vrnst President Commended on

Kvery Hand Five Months ot
Hard Work Successful.

District Attorney Manning yesterday
returned from Salem, where he suc-
cessfully prosecuted J. Thorburn Ross,
president of the defunct Title Guaran-
tee A Trust Company, for the conver-
sion of state school money. Mr. Man-
ning naturally feels elated over the
result of the case, which represented
five months work to him. But he was
not the only resident of Portland who
took an interest in the trial and was
gratified with the result. All day yes-
terday he was kept busy at his office
receiving congratulations from many
friends and from depositors in the sus-
pended bank who had followed the trial
and felt confident of a verdict for the
prosecution. Mr. Manning said yester- -

j!
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District Attorney Manning, Who Se-

cured the Convict loo of . Thor-
burn Rosa, the r, and
Largely Through Whose Effort c the
leiOAltors of the Title liuarantee
& Trust Company Have Secured m
Guaranty of Reimbursement.

day that he did not fear the result of
the appeal to the Supreme Court which
will be taken hy the defense. He is
confident that the case was tried clear-
ly within the statutes.

When the bank, of which Ross was
president, suspended last Kali and re-
ports became current that its affairs
were in a confused if not a criminal
condition, including the alleged misap-
propriation of state funds, Mr. Manning
immediately began an Investigation of
the institution. Determining the ac-
tual condition of the bank, he first suc
cessfully concluded negotiations by
wnicn an depositors were guaranteed
their deposits and an Eastern bonding
company entered an agreement to re
imburse the state for its claims against
the hank. After Mr. Manning had se-
cured to the state and to individual de-
positors the full liquidation of their
claims, he caused the indictment of the
officials of the bank under the state
law which prohibits the loaning of
state school funds by banks.

Repeated efforts by Mr. .Manning to
bring the defendants to trial were de
feated through the dilatory tactics re
sorted to by the defense, which inter-
posed objection after objection and mo
tions without number. These obstruc-
tive tactics were exhausted finally and
then a motion was presented for a
change of venue. This was resisted
by Mr. Manning, who maintained that
the bank officials could be given a fair
and impartial trial in Multnomah
County, but a majority of the judges
ot the court decided adversely and the
case was transferred to Marion County,
where it was tried before Judge Bur-
nett. The trial began Monday and went
to the jury at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. A verdict of guilty was returned
an hour later.

VINDICATESA PREACHER

Case of Hev. Mark Arthur, Presby-

terian, Spanlding, Idaho.

MOSCOW, Idaho, April 23. (To the Edi-to- r.

Some weeks ago there appeared in
the leading papers of the Northwest an
article stating Rev. Mark Arthur, pastor of
the Presbyterian 1'hurrh of fipauldtng.
Idaho (Indian), had been arrested and
placed on trla on the charge of criminal
libel. I fear that the intent was to injure
the good name op Rev. Mark Arthur among
his many friend In Washington. Idaho and
Oregon. In the Interests of justice tiie
facts should be known.

The case was tried before Justice of the
Peace George E. Erb in the Second Precinct,
Lewiston. Idaho. After hearing the testi-
mony, the court decided that the evidence
was not sufficient to warrant the holding
of the defendant and dismissed the case
and discharged Mr. Arthur. To know the
source of the charge la aufTfcent to satisfy
all people of the Innocence of
thi faithful minister When it In rrrven hy

Baby Laugh
It belong to health for
a baby to eat and sleep,
to laugh and grow fat;
But fat comes first;
don't ask a scrawny .

baby to laugh; why,
even his smile is pitiful !

Fat comes first.
The way tq be fat is the
way to be healthy.

Scott's Emulsion
is the proper food,
but only a little at first.
A lars. nrnpl will b. mt fre. npo,lcipt ot this mdr. sn4 jour sddrms.
SCOTT BOVTNE. n Pari St.. W.T.

AH Drunntas 50c ud $1.00- -

TIMEEE THE'
Are you interested in investing your money in timber? We have 400,000 acres of the finest

hardwood timber grown, MAHOGANY, LIGNUM VITAE, BALSAM C0P0EBA, MANGROVE,
OAK and CEDAR.

This timber just costs the company 20 cents per thousand feet, and when milled into lumber
has a value of $100 to $400 per thousand.

The Northwestern Exploration & Development Company has just closed a deal by which they
take over this immense body of timber, and we will put in a mill and manufacture and market this
very valuable lumber.

In order to secure the necessary capital to install a mill of sufficient capacity, the Board of
Directors has decided to sell a limited amount of its sock at 20 gents per share, par value $1.00.

Conservatively estimated, each 20 cents invested in a share of this stock is secured by 1000 feet
of standing timber, which has an intrinsic value of not less than $100.

There is not a commercial enterprise in the whole world which offers you such valuable security
for your investment as this. These are facts and can be proven to your satisfaction.

If you have money to invest, do it now. Here is a chance to secure a remunerative income on a
small investment. Stock sold in blocks of 100 shares and upwards.

Address all communications to .

NORTHWESTERN EXPLORATION
8 DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

318 Worcester Building PORTLAND, OREGON
Make all checks payable to E. M. DOUGLAS. Sec'y.

official records that a member of a church
has two lawful wives, there is but one
thine to do, viz: Cast the unworthy mem-
ber out of the fold. In this case that was
done and for that cause the worthy pastor
was draffsjed into court. Before the time
for trial tho fact of the arrest was pub-
lished broadcast In the papers of the pacific
Northwest.

The Presbytery of Walla Walla, of which
Rev. Mark A rthur Is a member in good
and regular stand ins;, has absolute confi-

dence in this worthy brother and knows htm
to b a and prodly man. At
meeting; of that presbytery held In Moscow,
Tdabo, April 14-i- r, the actions of Rev.
Mark Arthur and his session were heartily
commended.

W. S. MORUEY,
Stated 'Clerk of the Presbytery of Walla

Walla.

EXTEND THEIR TELEPHONE

Multnomah and Clackamas County
Company Increases Capital.

GRESHAM. Or., April 24. (Special.)- -:
At a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Multnomah & Clackamas County
Telephone Company, held hero yesterday,
the capital stock of the company was
increased from $5000 to $11,000.

The company was formed about two
years ago and has sold all its stock to
recular subscribers a t a share. All
the stockholders have phones, besides

which there are over one hundred renters
on the various circuits, which now num-
ber 22 and cover over 500 miles of terri-
tory.

There is a demand for extensions in all
directions and lines will be built to con-
nect with Sandy. Corbett. Ragle Creek,
Damascus and other localities where local
lines ire now being operated. The com-
pany now has the most substantial and
best equipped telephone lines in the
Northwest and has established communi-
cation over all long distance lines ope-
rated by the Pacific States Company.

San Francisco's Grand Welcome to
the Fleet.

The greatest patriotic demonstration of
recent times will be San Francisco's wel-
come to the Nation's fleet of battleships,
to arrive in San Francisco harbor May. 6.

The committees having tn charge the ar-
rangements estimate that there will be
200.000 visitors to the Golden Gate on that
occasion. The Southern Pacific has made
a round-tri- p rate from Portland of 425.
Tickets will be on sale May 2, 3 and 4.

Good for return until May 31. Make your
reservations early at the city ticket office,
Third and Washington streets.

Chicago. Congress will be asked by the
Industry Club to establish in Chicago an
academy for the education of young mn
for the consular service of the United
States.
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AReb,,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

quickly absorbed.
Givt Relief at One.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased znera.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold ia the
Head qnickly. Be. If a w
stores the Benses'of IIAT W LVLil
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts.. at Drug,
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

TEA
The cost of good tea is so

very little: only a third of a
cent a cup! a cent-and-a-h- alf

or two cents for the family
breakfast!

Tour scorer returns your money if yon
Ann't 11V. Rihl11ln0--- R..t n.v Vl

There's no better preparation for the
day's duties than a cup of piping hot
Cocoa at breakfast. It invigorates,
nourishes, strengthens, without artificial
stimulation. Does Coffee?

LESS THAN CENT CUP

is made with scrupulous,, conscientious
care and old-fashion- ed attention to
cleanliness, purity, goodness and quality.
No Cocoa at any price can be better or
more delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it.

D. Ghirardelli Company
San Francisco

What
Newbro's
Herpicide
has done
for others
it may do
for you

It- -

( V

. .
-

.

v 4V-v jrf . y
CLARENCE HAMILTON.

"Enclosed you will find a re-
cent photograph of myself, showi-ng- the growth of my hair since
beginning the use of your Herpi-
cide. Before using' Herpicide, thetop of my head was completely
bald, but the use of only two bot-
tle has brought a new growth f
hair. I had spnt between $30

xand $50 on other remedies, but
failed to derive any benefit until
using your Herpicide. I ca nnot
commr-n- this remedy too highly
to any with dandruff, baldness
or falling hair."

(Signed)
CiiARENCE JTAMTT..TON.

Atlanta Police Department, At-
lanta, Georgia.

WHILE CHRONIC BALDNKSS
is incurable, many ases of pri-
mary or incipient baldness have
boen completely cured wilh New-
bro's Herpicide, the original rem
edy that "kills the dandruff jrerm."
Of course, the rational plan is to
save the hair while I here is hair to
Rave, but even after it is gone there
is a "fishfinjr chance" if the hair
follicles are not atrophied. Herpi-
cide stops itching of the scalp
instantly.

Tm Sle 'Or anil Sl.On A Hrita
StoreN. Send Iffc in Mtampn in theHerpielde Co., Oetrolt. Mich., for a
Maniple. .naranteed ttnrier lllr Knri
and nnim Act, June ail, ltMMt. Serial
No. SIS.

IIT 1PON HKRPHIIIK.
FOR SAI.B AT AM. DHl li STORKS.
Applicatlona at Prominent llarber

Khopa.

A Wise Woman
will try and prearrre br beauty. A fir
head of bair is one of tha highest charms

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restores Gray or Bleached Hair t
any n t tnral color. 1 1 is clean, d u Ta-
ble, when applied cannot he detect
ed. Sample of hair colored freernrwy ass urea.

MPCJUAL CHEMICAL MFG. CO., 135 W.2id StNew York
awn Jk.t4a azs M --vaiujct4a utrt.

Tn Portugal married wmen retain their
maiden names and are known by them.


